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- - s Forrester, township S south, rang
east.

time have an opportuuliy lo return
tbe favor"

I should have' liked to go on withLAJOirS ONLY FAULT. Lloyd Stfat ton and Naomi Ht rat ton
LONDON THRONGED

FOR BIG CORONATION
to IMrtland flouring Mllla. lot 3 of the vou venial hu. but cousKlerisI mat
block 14. Oregon City, and part ol it would be presumptuous lor inu to A e Yotmdo so. The girl made no tucih.-- i re

mark, so the conversation dmi'l1"!
lot 4. Oregon City; fl.

Helen U Htratton, freed Strattoti
Carol I K. aud Milton K Strattou to
Portland flouring Mllla, lot 3 of blin k
H. Oregon City; f I.

8u got out before I did. and I sliouid
have beeu glad lo Jolu bar, but wouldchurches become grand,

i stands and square is
i great amphitheater. ! not for th world hav taken advau

tag of so small a mailer aa tending
her a ulckl to rorc an acquaintance.

I bad forgotuu the epIwKle wtieu
300 Acres Plattsd.

The Oregon Iron A Steel Company

i'or the Children

A Ramarkabl Dog That
Really 3p.sk! Wards.

1

"

1.
I

is platting :I00 acres, which will soon
be placed on the market. The land

Se Perfeet In Tagging Runners
That Catcher Threw Peerly.'
According to 8yd Smith, the

cherub faced backstop with the
Naps. Larry Lajole Iims n fault.
II I too good at taking throw
ami tagging base runner.

"Wheu Ijirry Is to take a
throw all the catcher thinks
about 1 to get the hull down
there some place." ways Smith.

A a consequence tlie catcher
make a lot of bad throw.

"If Larry was not such a won-
der at tagging runner a catcher
would take patii tu making hi
throw and make aurv of getting
the ball right.

"I am up against the sauie
pronaltlon I had at St. Louis,

LONDON. Juu 11 Visitor mho
one day I received a tivio con-

taining a theater ticket. It waa not
marked complimentary. It had evl

ia well situated and la on the West
Side extending a far north aa the

deutly been purchased at the Ikii ntWillamette Tract.
I 0c. I went there and asked Ihe tick
et seller If be could reineuiler wbo
bought It. lie looked at It and saidr

are pouring into London for the coro-
nation are confronted with unfamiliar,
cent on the principal thoroughfare I

which the royal procession will Ira--

rers. 'Everywhere grandstands are
built for spectator. J

Trafalgar Square is an amphitheater !

of seats, and churches n the Strand I

seem to be surrounded bjr wooden col--

Urs. Along the sdewalk noar each I

acred structure walks a billboard

To .tic-New- "that he could not. I went away wou
derlng who bad favored me. but feel
ing sure that tbe person would luruWho

Kissed Me?
up In time.

I went to lb play hoping that Iwhere Bobby Wallace took
throws from the catcher. Hoi. by would bav my curiosity aatlsfied be-- ,

fore tbe evening wa over, but I did
uot. I saw no on whom I auieciel

man. carrying a primed screen, which J

scores the eccjetilastical authorities
for making churches Into platforms
fer sightseers, or, as the objector puts
It. "a den of thieves." Of the Abbey. DAILY?

and are the greatest two I
ever Haw wheu It ivincn to tag
glng runner.
"The man who take the throw

at second can make or break a
ctiichcr No matter how fast a
catcher get the ball down to
second or how true he make the

In the audience, and no one made
himself or herself known to Hie. I

had fancied that I might Yocclr a
pleasant surprise In seeing aoiue old
friend lake a seat beside me who

There have been many no called
speaking dogs that I, dog who have
been trained to give a certain number
of barks to Indicate certain waiita-b- ut

this remarkable dog cau really
speak, although its vocabulary I

limited as yet to attotit teu word.
The wonderful gift that euabliw the

dog to articulate was ilixooxered ulte

A Senet et Myittnoui Hap-

pening i kiM the Kaplans-tio- a

Thereof

B Philip Quentin
Copyright by Ani.nr.n ITs Asso-

ciativa, tall
would turn out to be the donor of the j

wmcn is to be the center of the his-
toric ceremony, nothing can be shown
by the busy guides who are taking
tourists around.

An Interesting feature of the coro-
nation procession in Westminster Ab-
bey will be the new standards for
Britain's overseas dominions to be
borne for the first time on this his

throw, if the man at the other a
end doe not know how to tag T

K .... . .1 . .1 I . . I. . . . T accidentally by Its owuer. 1 1 err Her

ticket. The seat on either aide or me
waa filled with persons ! had never
een before. A young man sat on ilijj

right, a middle aged lady ou my ten.
Each waa with another pcrmm. but

iuf luutier Mirv.iiiirr ninths ifiu. maun Kber. a German royal game
keeper. One day the dog was begging

toric occasion. at the table and bla tuatvr asked him
tin German, of course.. "What will

no on of either couple did I know or
bad even ald any attention to meThe pages who will carry the King's

t
i
I

"While I wa with the Nap
last fall I hud Ty Cobb stoped
three different time wheu he
tried to steal, but IVcklnhnugh
was taking the throw, and he
missed Cobb each time. Larry
would have tagged Ty easily."

train are the Marquis of Hartington. you" have?" The dog answered' "h wph) ui'iiw uaj vuiii-u- .
the Earl of Airlte. Viscount CranT ben (havei. and since tlieu has beeuborne, Lord Romilly. E. . V. T, taught eight or nine other word. IllsKnollys. A. E. Lowther. V. H. E, nam It I Km, aud this word he cau sayCampbell and V. A. C. Harbord. A

The gun burnt, and where '
It was the 'uior.iing of a celebra

tlon. aud I was ordered out with lour
guns or the battery t tire n national
salute. I pulled the lanyard which
fired the tweutletb shot. There
an explosion, not esecially in front or
the gun. but all over, aud I waa lying
ou my back unconscious

The next thing I knew I felt a soft
bed under me, but I couldn't see any
thing My eye were banituged. I re
nietubered tbe snluto, aud the oxplo
slon It occurred to uie that I bad
lost my eyesight. asked If any one
waa In the room, and a man voice
answered. He told me that the ur

very distinctly, also "rube tijuletislight change has been made in the
and "hunger" (hunger That be can

Une evening I waa putting on even
Ing dress lo go out when, slipping my
band Iuto the right pocket of tuy dm
her Jacket. I fell a little oblong pack
age. Withdrawing It. I look off the
paper In which It was enrolled and
found pasteboard lsX with a Jewel
el's nam and address ou the rover
Opening tbe hoi aud removing a layer

DOYLE LOOKS LIKE VET. really articulate baa leen prxned not
only by the fact that he doe siwuk

personnel of the Knights of the Garter
who will hold the King's canopy. They
are Early Cadogan. the Earl of Rose-berr- y,

the Earl of Crewe and the Karl
of Minto. Ml

the words, but also by exsminatlou by
scientists.

The Morning

Enterpgise
Most of the gala clothes for the 'var

Chicago Cub' Playing at Third Bat
Clinch Position For Him.

Jimmy Doyle ss the baseball season
slowly creep along is steadily carving
himself Into the poo it Ion of permanent
third baseman on the Chicago Cub

A Smart Trick.'
ot cotton, there on another layer glis-

tened a gold scarf ring.
How did the box get Into my pocket?
1 pondered over the matter with no

Every child likeeto du tricks, ami
the more mystifying the trick the tet gvon attending me had ordered I bar no

light should, for a few day at least. nccee. 1 hen 1 remembered that I

ious functionaries who are to figure
In the great ceremony are ready for
wear. For the last few weeks the
members of the royal school of art
needlework have been engaged busily
In embroidering tunica for dignitaries,
a cope for the Bishop of Ripon and
the purse for the great seaL

Every day now sees fresh arrivals

team. With every game his work Im ter be likes to do It. I will' tell yuii a
good one to show to your friends.

Throw a ring or coin iuto a bnsin
proves, and he ia iicceedlng exceeding be permitted to enter my eye. I wa

lo a bouse where I had beeo carried
after tbe accident. I wa to he taken
home that afternoon.- - The man -

ly well In working with Tinker. Daily
he is lessening Heine Zimmerman's

bad last worn the diuuvr Jacket at
tbe theater on tbe ulgbt I bad used
tbe mysterious ticket. It occurred to
me that the young man alttlug on my
tight could have allped It 'into my
pocket Hut why should be have done

prospects of regaining the Job at the
far corner when Johnny ETers returns. sured me that I wa not much hurt

and my eye would come out all right.His work In the field and at the plate
la taking on the aspect of a veteran' as so? 11 waa a strngr to me ami hadMy Informant went out soon after

manifested no Interest In me duringthis, leaving me alon. I did not feel

full of water and tell them you are
going to recover (be object with your
band, but that you will not wet It lu
the least.

In order so to do It will suffice to
sprinkle the surface of the liquid with
some powder which has uo attractiuo
for the water and will not adhere to
It something that water will not wet.
Powdered lyco podium, wbk-- yon will
And In almost every drug store, is Jut
the thing.

Having thrown a half handful ot

much pleased over wbst bad bap- -

of notable guests. Seventeen premiers
of the British colonies are now in Lon-
don and the continental capitals are
preparing to send their envoys. House
Terrace has been lent to the King by
Its owner for the purpose of housing
a bunch of notables. Reserved apart-ment- a

In the best hotels are also Ai-
ling rapidly.

Scotland Yard -- authorities hare is-
sued warnings for the protection or
coronation sightseers. The public is
especially urged to avoid collecting
at openings and corner of streets
along the routes of processions. Wo-
men are warned to avoid the use' of
long hatpins and men from throwing
lighted matches, cigar and cigarette
ends.

The London police have not lost
sight of the possible danger of air

the evening. Indeed, be seemed to Iw
entirely absorbed with hi cotnHtnlon.

vry pretty girl. 1 remembered.
Th scarf ring waa a plain band of

gold with a peculiar setting or Or
Jewel. In the renter of a square
wa a diamond.

On day while visiting a picture gal-
lery, passing from one room to anoth-
er. 1 met tbe street car girl face to
face. 1 bad my scarf ring ou. and ber
eye fll upon It before tbey struck j

this preparation on the surface of ihe
water, plunge your baud In Im.IiIiv. re
cover your prey and show the xm-t-

tors that your baud I as dry as ever It
was In your life The reasou of this la
that the lycopodlum has formed a
veritable glove around your baud and

Will You Help Us

Boost Your Own

Interests?

finger, for which tbe water baa not
bad tbe least affinity, any more thanships hovering over the route of the

procession, for a mishap to adventux---

R
ft' vv

V V

' . V

for the feather of ducks and other
water birds You know that tbe
may dive Into tbe deep ever so often
before your eye aud come up aa Urj
as before, thanks to tbe oil
secreted by their feathers -- Magical
Experiment

Conundrum.

my face. Mhe raised ibui and at
once threw out the red signal llow
lag ber bead. b attempted to dive
past ma Hut 1 bad bad enough of j

this mystery and sprsng directly In i

front of br.
You bsv returned the losn of a

nickel.- - I said, "with a theater ticket
and you placed this scsrf ring"

"1 did not"
"1 mean a young man who t In

the next seat to m placed It there by
your request" j

"I wished to repay an obligation.'7
Voo repaid It teufold "

Then like an. electric ahm k another
Inference atruck me. I determined lo
risk all on a batard. j

"But you have given me something
more delicious than these." I said, look
lng ber in th eye. "When I wa blind- -

ous Diramen wouia pronaoiy cause a
panic among the crowds In the street
beneath. Regulations to guard against
this danger are difficult to frame, for
the subject opens up fresh legal points,
so the Commissioner of Police pro-
poses to await events before be takes
any measures concerning airships.

The warships to be reviewed by the
King at Spltbead will number 170, be-
ing 20 more than were assembled at
Spltbead for King George's Inspection.
July 31, 1909. As aboat 20 ships other
than British will be present, specta-
tor of the coronation naval review
will witness a great display of naval
might.

Who is the most successful surveyor
A king, because be Is monarch of all
be survey

When Is au original Ides like a clock?
When It strikes one.

What cannot be called a disinterested
act of hospitality? Entertaining a
hope.

When la a silver cup most likely to
run? When It Is chased

Why Is a man Just Imprisoned like

atrr ths miR oars otnu"
Photo by American Press Association.

By carrier, i year $3.00

By mail, year 2.00
pened indeed. waa pretty low splr-- folded- "-

The blood In her cheeks that bad

a boat full of water? Both need ball-
ing out

partly subsiiied agsln Onmed op. and
she msde soother dive for freedom, i

but I beaded ber off. I knew she wsa
the girl who bad kissed me.

JTIIIIfV DOTI.E, CtJBS' TOCIIO THIRD BlHS- -

be Is rapidly gaining In knowledge and
experience.

For the present Manager Chance has
no idea of taking blm off tbe infield
when Ever returns.

The only possibility of Doyle being

Why Is a mouse like s load of hay?
Because the Well, It was all out. and I told ber

itea I lay brooding over tbe matter,
not so sure that my sight bad not been
destroyed, when suddenly I felt two
Up pressed against mine. It did oof
occur to me at once to reach for tbe
person -- wbo kissed me. and -- when-1
did I waa too late. A figure clad In
woman's apparel slipped through my
hands.

It was very nice of whoever bad
kissed me, even If It were taking

Why Is the first cblcken of a brood that nothing would satisfy me but a
like tbe mainmast of a ship? Because
It's a little ahead of the main hatch.

full statement of tbe case from th
time of tbe bursting of that gun at
the celebration thst bad suspended
consciousness within me and enabled

removed is when be begins to have a
slump. There seems to be little chance
of that taking place, as Doyle Is deter

When does a cow become landed
property? When turned Into a field

When Is a new dress older thsn an

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The Portland Union Stock Yards

Company reports as follows:
Receipts for the week have been

as follows: Cattle 693. calves 80, hogs
1733. sheep 6790. horses and mules 24.

Owing to the scarcity of supplies In
the cattle division, prices stiffened up
somewhat the last of the week. One
prime load of good steers brought
$6.40, while several loads brought
$6.25. While these prices are not as
high as those obtained before the
slump, shippers realize that it is now
time for grass cattle and correspond-
ing lower prices. The cow market
remains steady to strong with best
qualities at $5.50, medium $5 to $5.25.
There la a good market for light, well
finished veal, one lot bringing $7.75
and another of sixty head $7.50.

The price of best light hogs con-
tinue to advance about a nickel a
week, top now quoted at $6.90 with

mined to reach tbe height of his ambi an advantage of a blind man. It certlon that is. to become the permanent old one? When It la more (molrei an tainiy turned tbe current of myplayer of a major league club. tlque. thoughts Into a pleaaanter channel. I

called, asking who wss In the room.
but received no snswer. The person
must have gone out very softly, for I

her to carry on this succession of sur-
prise. 8b told m tbst I might csll
upon ber and she would satisfy my
curtolty. I mad tbe call without any
delay, and this Is tbe story b gave
me:

"The bouse to which you were car-
ried was and la occupied by my aunt
and uncle. I went there shortly after
you were taken In and. seeing a crowd
about the house, waa In drend lest

could not hear the slightest sound. I

Why I Father Time like a modern
boy? Because be trsvels by cycles
(blcyclesi.

Hoop Gam.
The hoop race Is a very good game

because of the exercise derived from
It Besides being a good runner, tbe
winner In this game must be skillful

,.Doyl Getting Dos of Own Msdicino.
Umpire Jack Doyle's experience this

season must remind him of the good
old days of the Baltimore Oriole. In
those days Jsck could start more trou-
ble on a ball field than any player then
in action, and numerous indeed are the
instances where be became entangled

Send in Your Name

and Remittance

lay wondering what woman bod taken
ufflclent Interest In m to kiss tne.

Was It from motives of pity or because
she had been especially attracted to
me? I was Inclined to look at It at something bad happened to some onwith tbe umpire. Bnt Jack Is an urn- - la tbe use of the hoop. Tbe players of tbe family. My aunt told me of thea freak of some mischievous chit toplre now. and be evidently 1 getting I should be allowed to start according explosion of th grin and your arrivalset me wondering. After all. It mustdose of tbe medicine be used to de-- to tbe size of tbeir hoop, as. of course, A doctor wa then with you. washinglight in banding out. out what bad been blown Into youa large hoop can be bowled faster than

a small one. Tbe one wbo Orst resrbea eyes, and when he left tbe room he

steady demand. A good many stock-er- s

were on the market, prices rang-
ing from $7.00 to $7.25, owing to qual-
ity. Heavy hogs are selling from $5
to $6 with marked tendency on the
part of the buyers to discriminate
against this class of swine.

Mutton appears to be greatly in
demand, buyers easily keep pace with
the heavy receipts. Lambs showed

.a slight fluctuation this week, one lot
bringing $6.60, several loU bringing
$6 to $6.25, though the majority of
sales were at previous quotation of
$6.50. Best wethers are In demand

the goal agreed upon wlna tbe race reported that yon were In a more crit
English Football Turn Coming.

The Corinthian association football
team of England will aall for Canada

4
. . !J urnptke. Tbla Is considered the ical condition than afterward turned

beat of hoop game. The turnolke araiTaTDPRIHout to be the case. 'w inn isunninu .ni
I on sale at the following TJane 11 and will play tbeir first game gate are two small pegs driven Into

PLCASK N OTIC I.
"I volunteered to go In and look ont

tbe ground quite close together or two for your needs, and my aunt, who Isagainst a picked all Toronto team
bout Jane 23. Tbey are also to play

In tbe United States. '
bricks placed side by aide a short dis To Introduce The Morning 0

Enterprise Into a large major- - )

have been something of a temptation
for her to kiss m since she could d
so without being found out

I was removed to my home, but It
was several weeks before I was per-
mitted to go out with my eyes uncov-
ered. 1 asked to be shown tbe bouse
where I had been carried after tbe ac-

cident and found It an eminently re-
spectable residence. I went In to
thank whoever bad received me and
found an elderly lady who congratulat-
ed me upon my recovery.

Now, what I bad really gone there
for was to find oat wbo kissed ma
But bow? Could I tell tbe Indy that
I had been surreptitiously kissed while

a rery nervous woman, wms quite will
log to accept my service in your betance apart

Half tbe players have hoop anj half half. When I saw a young soldier ly
have charge of the gates. The play lng there grievously Injured looking so

at $4.25. ewes $3.25 to $3.50, mixed
lots $3.00 to $4.00.

Demand for draft horses continues
good and the record of sales for thla
week Is encouraging.

ers with hoop start off. trundlng tbeCOMING SPORT EVENTS

every day:
Huntley Bros Drug

Main Street.
J. W. MflAnulty-C- lf"

Seventh and Main.

Secreat Confectionery
Main near Sixth.

M. E. Dunn ConfwIloW
Next door to P. 0.

City Drug flior
Electric Hotel.

Waiter Little ConfaetloMfJ

614 Seventh Street- -

handsome"
"Cut It out" I Interrupted.hoop slowly or quickly, an they please,

and they unit pans the hoop through She eootlnued her story, smiling-- "!following sales are representative: very gate. If the hoop touches either23 Steers reit pity In my heart. Then It or

Ity of the home la Or saw
City and Clackamas euntv Ok 4
management haa decided to
make a special prlo far the
dally lau, for a saert tt
only, where the Subaeriber pay
a year In advaaoe.

By carrier, paid a yr la
advance, 13.00. 4)

By malL amid a year la ad--

vanea, $1.00.
People who gave oar eanvaa- -

r a trial subscription for one

ft tbe gateposts or goes outside them rurred to me to puzzle yon with that
tbe keeper takes the boop. while tbe kiss,
trnndler takes his place as gatekeeper. "When I met yon In the atreet car

defenseless In her bouse, thus giving
away whoever bad done tbe deed? I I pretended I bad no change that Toat a few minutes talking with my

M. Volkmar Brufi
Seventh nar Ceotar.

Schoenborn Confectlonrr
Seventh and .1. Q- - Atmt-

might pay my fare. I knew where yoobenefactress, but thinking of tbe se

New York plans to hold an Interna-
tional chess congress In January.

The International aviation champion-
ship will be held In. England on
Jnly I.

Tbe Canadian Canoe association
championship regatta will be held at
Otta wa. A og. S.

England and Germany are objecting
to tbe Olympic games of 1919 being
held In tbe United States.

Tbe Germantown Cricket club, one
of the big organizations of Philadel

uvea and aent the theater ticket a
return for your favor. Th yoangcret I wished to discover till I con aid

ered it about time to withdraw, dis

.1295
..1160
..1175
. . 971
.. 210
.. 221
,.1380
..1575
.. 67
.. 102
.. 92

. 80

. 941
..1030
.. 995
.. 946
.. 130
.. 200

$6:40
6.25
6.00
5.25
7.75
7.50
4.60
4.50
6.50
4.25
3.40
2.50
5.25
6.50
5.15
5.00
7.25
6.90

man who ant on your right waa mv

78 Steers .
85 Steers .
26 8teers .

10 Calves . .

60 Calves ..' 4 Bulls ...
I Bulls ...

,531 Lambs .
377 Wethers
274 Ewes'..

'
604 Culls . .

20 Cows . .

15 Cows . .
80 Cows ...
76 Cows ...

140 Hogs ...
180 Hogs ...

or mora month, at tea oena a
week, can have tbe dally d!v--appointed at being no wiser tbnn when brother and commissioned by m to

I had come. 1 was a good deal of a drop the senrf ring Into your pocket

Wind 8ong.
Blowing, blowing varywher.
Blowing cloud o Mh In air.
Turning windmill round and round.
With such a croaking, craaklng sound.

Making all th tm band low.
Waving grass both to and fro,
Drying cloths upon th Una.
And whirling laave oft troo and rtne.
Tossing alts abov o high,
flailing, sailing, cross tht sky.
Waving ni with gratis breea

boy then and not competent to push There, you bare m confession The

red for year for M M by
paying a year la advanoe.

People who gave our canvas--
aer a trial subscription, by "4sucn a mstter. I was nineteen. Th whole thing has been done for fun."

EUctrlo Hotal. gp,
The followng reglalered t ,

trio Hotel: C. A. Early, wufLo",
B. Crlter. Wllholt; C. I- 8,on,'ril)
R. W. Wood. Oregon City:
Psul Dunn. Boring: A. J.

I concluded that a girl who wonldlady wbo had sacrgred m wns past
forty.-an- d I was qulta aur ahe bad

mall, for four months at a dot--

lar, may hav tbe paper tor a 4take all that trouble for fun might
not be hard to win by the object of

phia, where the English game la popu-
lar, will send a team composed of Its
member to play In Great Britain this
summer, sailing July tl

not been tbe kisser.
wife, Portland; J. K. Mill, J"Jtfl
James Agnew, Centratla; Mr .

A year passed. One day I wos ridAnd blowing ship upon th

year for $..00, It paid a rr la
advance- -

Subscribers to th Weekly
Enterprise may changa their w

ber amnsement I acted on this opln
Ion and found It to be correcting In a street car when a young lady

got In. When tbe conductor came
Centratla.

TENNIS GROUNDSAte You a Subscriber to the Real Estate Transfers. Teachers Are Chosnround for her fare she opened her subscriptions to th dally, re--
celvlng credit for half time on
th rialtw h IK. aa,lrl A

The following real estate transfers pocketbook and looked surprised at
have been filed In the office of the aeelng no change there. Rhe waa

Miss Minnie Grace and Mlas Oens-vlov- e

Capen have been selected by
the Mount Pleasant school board toNe7 Dailv? paid In advance. When theyabout to get out of th car when ICounty Recorder:

"Qooe rit Club" May Start
.Thl Aft.rnoon. .1

The "Goose Flat" Law TanD'i

has Ha grotinda facing the n'
chooae to add cash to the ad--
vane payment equal to a fallasked ber to let me pay her fare for ,?ah th ,a" iMm of "chool at thatCharltv M and Wllltan. Tt.ll!ln. .n

The Morning Enterprise I to be as successful th imM. .t - .. .... . . ber. he consented with a rery sweet r "17' ""V na Pr,n
rnt. a...-- a i. . a t .. . . .r. vrioun-i- a j sc.nuny. bs 3 acre mtu an I u.a-- a o,. .. . . I mm mugm ior several terms

year's advance payment taey e)

may take advantage of th $1
rata.

the Too property compi"
wire netting, which la tan re- " "J . u.uucm lur I'UIlll Ul'ior IUF at Stafford, and Miss Genevieve Capenmoney.

.cu..uu ,i ueea nave ine support ot an. The new daily ha r section 4 town"n" 2 outn' nn 2big work before It In boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County Your east-2- ' 'support means more strength for thework, Andrew Tllnm ant unnnl. mnn.
taugnt at Kstacada laat year. haa been erected, and It l jl nggtt

th member will nlay thla afterWill you pleas give me your ad
John Sangren, 2.25 acres of 8. 8. dress that I may repay your she

asked.Will Yon Help Boost your own Interests? Th president and aecretarT
gotletlng with the Commerci"
Tennla Club and Ihe areenpoi"

Womini Club To Picnic.
The Woman's Club will hold a

at th spring at Willamette Thurs

Wa make thla special price )
o that people who hav paid

in advance oa soma other dairy
and wish to tak th Morning
Entrprts, maty do o Mil at
to great xpeoe.

I

"To send a nickel would be more
White D. L C. township 8 south,range 2 east; $200.

Frank F. and Ina D. Reiner to Anna nls Club to have a trfnngfllr ,trouble than It Is worth." I reniied.For a Halted time the Vfommg Bnterprla will be sold to paid In advancewbsertbera a follows: ment. Ther are tnree BPOjrMay Robertson, lot 68, Jennings "The matter Is of no consequence,
assure you." .FT Cavrtar. 1 year... this oily now. that on tne i"-- - -

day. The ladles will leave the West
Bide depot on the 10:15 car, and the
husbands will go either pn the 11
'clock or the 12:10 o'clork car to

enjoy the feast to be aerved by. their
wives ...rf t . ...

n.Mini m tne "'MM
too

Lodge; $10.
H. A. and Berths Oarrett to W. p.

Ferrel, 4 cres of D. L. C. of Thomas
Ton are very kind t.wlU vm on anh street na ;., ,.r" I- -- " and fwoirttaite the amount, trusting mat I may aone "Goo club., . "Read th Morning Cnterprta.


